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NRICO CARUSO, the world'sE greatest tenor, Is in trouble

again, and as usual, his
trouble Is of the heart. Ho of the
golden tones and vagrant heart Is
of comparatively brief llfo, but
many troubles, and all of them are
made by women.

Ellse Ganelll, Ada Glanghetti, who
crossed the sea to make mere sordid
demands; Mile. Valesquez, Mile.
Savedra, Gllda Granchettl and Emma
Trentlnl all hold the same opinion
of the changeful character of the
tenor's emotions and the lack of
varaclty of his statements which
bear upon the vagaries of cupld.

By Mrs.
there no humanity in the world?

IS Is no man constant to the end

of life? Can no woman trust
and be happy and secure as to the
future? Enrico Caruso has left mo
a broken-hearte- d woman, one of the
tarnished toys with which, the path-
way of his life Is strewn.

He was a tender lover and for a
time, I believe, true. He overran
with the exquisite subtleties of love.
When ho slipped a ring upon my
finger it was with a look that was
a flame, words that were a caress.

For a long time no day passed
without the sound of his voice, a
telegram, a letter, if if t. from him,
without in some form his assurance
over and over again, "Cara mla, you
know I adore you."

And yet, over that thrilllngly beau-

tiful picture hangs a veil of recent
events, coldness, silence on his part,
and an effort at vindication on mine,
it is like a bitter north wind after
a day of glorious tropic sunlight.

Enrico Caruso came Into my lite
eight years ago. It was at a mat-
inee at the Garden Theatre. Cava-lie- ri

was with him. Other friends
filled the box. With a woman com-

panion, I sat well down In the or-

chestra. I happened to be in his
line of vision, lie looked and
looked and looked at me until I was
embarrassed. Cavallerl saw that
he was interested in someone outsldo
the box and asked, "At whom do
you look so steadily?"

"I am looklngat one of the love-

liest women I ever saw," he an-

swered.
Wo met afterward In the lobby of

tho theatre. A friend presented him.
With a few we sepa-

rated, but be asked me if I would
be at the opera the next evening.
After the opera we met again. I

wrote and asked him to autograph a
photograph of his. He replied, ask-

ing if he might call. I asked him
to tea. Prom that time we saw each
other often and admiration made
rapid progress toward love.

"Cara mla," he said when our
tcqualntanco was but a fotr weeks
old 'wucii suxuthlnc shall happen

"But most of all everybody wants to know why the great Caruso will write those lov-

ing missives only to have his words pursue him hereafter with a sorrowing lady

perched on each, each demanding large financial damages for the heart they shattered."
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But most of all everybody want
to know why tho great Oaruso will
write thoso loving missives only to
have his words pursue him here-
after with a sorrowlg lady perched
on each and each demanding large
financial damages for tho heart they
shattered."

All of these women have turned
Nemosis to the tenor's Romeo. Mrs.
Mildred Meffert, a beautiful widow,
in tho latest and most relentless. Be-
fore he departed for Europe she sued
him for $100,000 to aid her to for-
get his broken promises. On this
page Mrs. Meffert tells the story of
her troubles, and for the first time
she reveals tho love methods of the
greatest living tenor.

between La Senora and me, It shall
be my great happiness to marry
you. But now I cannot, for the
children's sake. She Is their mother.
She deserves from me some sem-

blance of respect."
And so I trusted and hoped and

loved. Ho met my friends and I his.
Frankly he showed his love for me
to all. At an after-theatr- e supper
at the Plaza, on any birthday, I no-

ticed that he held his hand behind
his back.

"Have you hurt your hand?" I
asked anxiously.

"No, cara mla," he said. "I hold
a box of bon bons for your born
day." At first, for a very long time,
Indeed, he always remembered
everything that concerned my life.

"Bon bons," I said when he hand'
ed me the box. "What a little box
of them!" He laughed as a school
boy does. Opening it, I found It con-

tained a beautiful gold purse. I

flung my arms about him and kissed
him. He shouted with Joy.

One morning as I was walking on
the avenue, I met him and he said:
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"I am going to the doctor. I am he said a hundred times,
not sick, but I go to the doctor." I was very happy and unhappy.
When I got home I wrote him a Fr there was the woman who was
note telling him how happy that un- - ft " f
expected meeting made me, and I 8Ceno at tne notol ,,La Senora ne
called him "Baby." That pleased called her. Unless La Senora open-hi-

and always after that he call- - If sundered their bonds he could
was lhe raother of hlscd himself my "Baby." Me ho Sd!,she

called "My Little Princess." though Then 'followed years of devotion
I am not little. My name he cut to and e on my part. My
"Mil," pronouncing it "Meel" and mafd used to say: "How strange,
"Mllanl." Once after a matinee of ,n$l"e' f,? I!0J?elLt ' La
Boheme be said to me, "My adored genora" had eloped with a chauffeur
one, I sang to you all the time. Did I wept tears of Joy. I sank upon
you not hear me. Instead of 'Miml' my knees and thanked God for free-- I

sang again and again 'Mill Did JSl 5 hfm! ifa
you not hear? ae a girl in her betrothal days, I

For five years no day passed when made my plans for my bridal. I

he was In this country without my ,u,,y expocted that when he returned
seeing him or hearing from him. If jj1"' 'rm EUrP
he were very busy rehearsing I But whon h9 relurned ho evaded,
would hear his ring, and the rich n0 made excuses,
voice I loved saying, "I havo called Torn with terror at his strangj
you up to tell you I love you and attitude I began to plead. I re-
am thinking of you," rrlnded him of his promises. I ques- -

By long distance camo the same tioned him. I wept. He shrugged
nt mcssnse. "I tlilnU of ou. You hit, shoulders. IJo refused to talk,

ara aiwaya wjih mt lu uiottBht," Ua ave no ejfj-Jon- t reasra. I
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Tells How Tenor Caruso Wins

nearly went mad.
One evening he came to dine with

me. My maid spilled a salt cellar.
Her brown face turned gray from
fright. She said: "Oh, roadame,
there will be an awful fight." There
was. I reproached him, I besought
him to keep his promises. I went
nearly mad with grief and fear. Thi
next day he met someone who is a
friend of both. He said: "I was
afraid to leaye Mil last evening. I
did not know what she would do to
herself."

I was afraid of all women. Even
his harmlessly waggish spirit dis-
turbed roe. Sitting ono day at
restaurant table, he drew caricatures
of some of the persons present. He
held them up to a group of laugh-
ing girls at the next table and said:
"That is you."

"Don't do that!" I said fiercely.
"At any rate, not while you are with
me."

"Beloved, I meant no harm," he
Answered. "If you saw some of the
letters that come to me from
strange womon, you would bring
down a bomb and blow up the ho-
tel. Do you not know that I care
nothing for that7 It touches me loss
than the wjnd. Ypu are the only
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Trusting Women's Hearts.

woman In the world who Interests
me."

For a moment these assurances
made me happy. Then the fiends of
doubt toro again at me. I renewed
my pleadings. At the Knicker-
bocker Hotel one afternoon he
turnod white as a ghost. Having
besought him in vain to keep his
promise to me, I snatched from a
drawer his revolver and ran into
the hall of his suite, saying, "I can-
not boar It. Farewell 1" Ho sprang
after me, struggled with me and
tore the weapon from me. Only by
greater strength was a tragedy
averted.

In ono of our quarrels he asked
mo whon and how ho had promised
to marry mo. "Enrico, your let-tors-

I exclaimed lu amazement.
"All your letters."

He shrugged his shoulders. "Those
letters," he sneered. "Ah, yes, I
expected to hear from those let-
ters."

We began to confido in our friends.
I'sually thoy were friends we had
In common. Said one of them:

"Enrico Is troubled about his let-te'- s

to you. Ho feels uneasy lest
you make a wrpng use of them,"
And I answered: "To show my love
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Two Love Postals
Mrs. Meffert Says G5S
Were Written Her
by Caruso When
He Still Loved Her.

Enrico
Him

and trust I will give them back to
him."

I packed them in a box and car-
ried them to his hotel. All save n
few postcards and telegrams. "What
have you there?" bo said, Jesting.
" a present?"

"Yes, dear," I answered. "A pres-
ent that proves my love for you."

Ho opened the box. Ho lifted the
letters from it and spread them
upon the table. Ho read them all,
with changing expression. When
ho had finished ho folded his arms
upon the table, leaned his head upon
tliem and wept.

"We were so happy," ho sobbed
"so happy."

From that time I saw him less nnil
less often. Ills manner underwent
a change. At the beginning of this
season I went to the opera, and
heard him sing. I wont back to see
him in his dressing room. I drove
h'm to his hotel in my cab.

He kissed me good bye and J

have never seen or heard from him
since.

Though I waited for months for

Caruso, Whose Love Letters Give
So Much After Annoyance.

A New Way of Impressing "Votes for
Women" on England's Home Secretary

London, May 4.
most conspicuous object ofTHE English Suffragettes' hat-ro- d

Is tho Right Hon. Regi-
nald McKenna, Secretary of State
for Homo Affairs In the British
Cabinet. He It was who drew up tho
"Cat and Mouse Act."

Tho other day Mr. McKenna was
dining at a very fashionable house in
Mpyfalr. His companion was a titled
woman, who Is equally distinguished
for her beauty, her entertaining con-
versation and her charming personal-
ity. She noticed that Mr. McKenna
was eating practically nothing and
commented on the ifact with sym-
pathetic interest.
The Cabinet Minister admitted that

the cares of his office, the acts and
plans of tho Suffragettes and the lure
of social gayety had had a bad effect
upon his system. All thoso things In
faot had contributed to upset his di-
gestion and make him more or less
of a nervous wreck. He bad lost all
his appetite.

"Oh, Mr. McKenna," exclaimed the
Countess, looking into bis eyes with
deep reeling, "I know something that
wiU make a new man of you."

some sign from him, none over
came. Thoro icmalncd for mo noth-In- p

&nve his gifts and my memor-loa-.
Ho had grown tired or there

was another In his life, I do not
kuow which. But when that time
cume ho withhold from me even h's
frloii'lahlp. Ho was very cruel.

What could I do? Sit here alone,
In silence, a crushed, heart-broke- n

woman? Because of the lonely life
I had led for years for him, my
friends had dropped away from me.
I was as much alono In New York
aB a lightning stricken tree on a
western plain. I determined not
upon rovenge, but upon vindication.
I wish him only the best of every-
thing that life offers. I hope he
may bo successful and happy. But
I owe myself one thing, to restore
my status in the world, to show my-
self. forBakon, but the proven be-
trothed of Enrico Caruso. For that
reason I have punched him in the
only way I could, by an appeal to
the law.

For what men lack In chivalry
sometimes tho courts supply.

Of course Mr. McKenna wanted to
know what the wonderful aire was.
Ho learned that It was a belt which
ho had to wear next to the skin.
It would drive away indigestion, rev
store the appetite and make a man
feel like a

"I will send you one as soon as I
get home. You must be careful to
wear It at night," said the Countess.

The bolt camo to the Home Secre-
tary's residence and he put it on at
night and went to bod full of hope. In
the morning ho awoke feeling that
the belt had really done something
for him. Whistling merrily be began
to prepare for his bath, when, what
was his astonishment to sea clearly
printed upon his Bkin in the vicinity
of his waist, the terrible words:

"Votes for Women 1"
Investigation showed that the

words were written out in the fabrio
of the inner side of the belt in a kind
of indelible purple ink. The heat of
the body brought the ink out and
caused the words to be strongly Im
pressed on the skin of the wearer.

The Countess who had so cruellr
and Insidiously induced Mr. Mc
Kenna to wear the belt was a stroojt
Suffragette.


